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GRÂCE AND PRAYER,

WO li ttlc boys of the ages of six and seven,
were one day disuaissed froin the drawing-

room by a sudden order -1 to bcd," oîving to
a dispute, and a raised tone of voic, heard
in a corner of the room where these youngj

Sgentlemen wcre seatcd.
The father's order Ilto bcd," '.vas enough,

j and none daned plcad. Georgie, îith histsal
gentlencss, allowed himsclf to be undres.scd; and

aller sayilag lus piaycrs, %vith a fulheiart andI qtiv

ering lips, got iaLo bed, though iL vas still day-
lighit, anrd the sommiier sun had scarcely sîaîîk to resL;t

Edwvard, wh1o had in the ineanwhilce biusteired anad
stortine( ail the tinie le was, being disrobed, %vould

not keep sile,ît, but saîd, 'lit was a ,hanie tbcy

slaould be, sent to bcd," besides many other thoughit-

icss aînd augry reinarks, wbicb iL Ns as well not to

repeat. Ther-e lie stood! at the bedside ot bis bro-

ther, bis cbeeks red witb passion, iith hare head

a d feet, bis proud littie spirit declai ing, " l'Il not
say lmy prayers to-night; 1 shan't krcel down." The
nurse finding lier persuas-.oîs useless, dccmcd it bcst
to leave liii I to return to bis senses," als she said,
mwben the following conversation took place betw-cen

the two cllilidrenl
1- 0, Edwvard dear, don't say that, do say your

prayers."
111 sban't say them Georgie, so go to sleep,"

ansîvcred the petulant child.
"Oh ! but Edward," continued bis brother, "(you

inight die b2fore the înorning, so dc. say your prayens.

pray do."
I tell you that 1 don't care if I do0, but I w iii not

Say thieîîî."
"'Uhen," said Georgie, I shall be afraid to slcep

m-ith you, as good angels will not rest wvith us if you
are not good."

So, gctting out of bcd, lie tried to tlaroiv bis arms
round lis brozbei»'s neck, but bie would not let him.
So Georgie sait and wept on the floor, because bie
wvas ser-ry lis littie brother wvas so naugbty ; till
weary with wceepin, and flîading tears would not
avail to turr isN heai-t, lic rose, sayingIl Then 1
iust pray tir pou, if you will not pray for yourself,"
and folding his childish bauds, lie kncît; but alnaost
before bis petitions liad been uttcred, they w'ere
beard and answcred, for the good Spirit had been
wrestling with the cvii, and bad "lovercome;" s
that the victory was complete, and peace and love
again rcigncd in the turbulent little bosom.
Poor Edward, with open arins and a bursting beant,

clasped bis dear brother's neck, and wcpt; and then,
side by side, tlaey once more kinlt; Edwvard to Say
blis n-iglîtly prayer, in sorrow and deep repentance;

Geoi-gie to thank God for xaking luis dean Edvard
good again. It inust have been a pntty sight,
thoughi scen only by the great God and lus angelie
messengers. Non îvould the circuîîîstance bave been
known on earth, had not thein good and watchful
nurse waited ncar tic unciosed door, anxious to hear
bier littie charges resting in peace. They now hap-
puly rcsu:ned their places in tlacir warrn nest, and as
clil(lish faitla Nstrong, they werc soon asleep,
resting on the ccrtainty that their prayers were
heard, and that they wcre fongiven. Who eau
doubt that laoly, bappy aiigels guarded that bcd ?

i:M , THE BEE RIVE. -a .

ERE is a gwarm of B's for thc little

fo1kýz. lIow we wish ail the eidren
w ould sec how nauch hioney every B
carries.

B cautious, B loving, B kind and B truc;
B courteous to ail, B friendly to few;
B earncst, B strivin, B meck and B just,
B careful of life, for leave it you mu;
B hopeful, B fatithful, B anxious to lcarni,
B egin a good work, and frorn it n'er turn;
B5 e sure to B patient whenever B set,
B y evils which may a bad spirit B get;
B friend and B love those who are ia distress,
B cause sorne are poor, do'nt like thom the less;
B c serious, B happy, B anxious to pray,
B ecome wvhat our Saviour would have you to B;
B stir those wyho siotliful their calling, B tray,
B e neyer desponding, gain courage cach day;
B instant in sea-,on, B constant, B pure,
B generous, and in your profession B surz;
B like the Aposties who followed their Lord,
Ji certain to place ail trust in bis word;
B e faithful to him, and B frank like a child,
B e trusting, for God is now reconcilcd.

"MORE FOR MY MOTHER."

4' S there any vacant place in
~ G) ~ this bank which I could lii?11

was the inquiry of a boy as
S with a glowing chck he stood

before the manager.
"There is none," was the

repiy. " Werc you told that
vou mightobaia sain here ? Who recom-
mcnded vou? "

lNo one recomrnended me, sir," calmly answercd
the boy.I only thought I would sec."

There was a straighitforwardncss in the manner,
an honest (letermination in the countenance of the
lad, which pleased the man of business, and induced
bina to continue the conversation. He said, IlYou
must Fave friends who could aid you in obtaining
the situation; have you told them ? '

The quick flash of the deep blue eyes was quenebed
in the overtaking wave of sadness as he said, thou gh
have mnusingiy, -'My mother said it would be usels
to try witbout friends ;" then recolecting hinself,
he apolqgized for the interruption, and ivas about
to withdraw, wvhen the gentleman detaincd him by
asking why he did not remain ait sehool for a year
or two, and then enter the business world.

IlI have no time," was the reply. " study ait
home, and keep up with the other boys."

"Then you have had a place already," said Ujs
interrogator; why did you leave it?"l

1I have not left it," answered the boy quietly.
"But you wish to leave ; what is the mater?"

For an instant the child hesitatcd, then he replied,
with a half-reluctant frankness: " must do more
for my mother."

Brave words! talisman of success anywhere, every.
where. They sank into the heart of the listener,
recalling the radiant past, Grasping( the band of the

astniscdchidhe said, with aquivering voice, IlMy
good boy, what is your name ? You shall fil thc
first vacaney for an apprentice that occurs in the
bank. If in the meantime you need a friend, corne
to me. But now give me your confidence. Why do
you wish to do more for your mother ? have you
no fther?"

please her, sir, that you have been so kind, and I
arn much oblige'i to you."
5So saying, the boy left, littie drtaming- that his3
own nobleness of character had been as a bright
glance of sunshine into that busy world lie had s0
tremblingly entered.

BABY'S CASTLE.
BY GEO. COOPER.

Baby owns a tiny castie
On the carpet plains of home

And its wails are wovcn willow,
Fine within, fromi floor to dome;

Snowvy curtains at the window
Downy couch where 'baby dreams;

Laces, too, that softly glinunier
In the sunlight's golden beams.

That's the heritage of baby,
And it's held in state so grand,

Mothier says-if no one else does-
"He's the king of Baby land."

Jlcre he bravely flghts his batties,
Wheri old puss would shyly creep

Over guarded inoat and turret,
Just to curi herself in sleep.

Ail is stili in baby's castie;
Not the slighftest noise we make;

Surely, now the rogue is napping;
Peep! the blue eyes wide awake!

Sec 1 the dirnpled arms are round us;
Hear the " cooing" mild and low;

May the angels keep you darling,
Everywhere your feet may go!

Baby's man-at-arms is motiher,
And she watches ail day long;

When his 'oabyship would slumber,
Then she sings a loving song.

Soon cornes "papa" home ait cvening,
Storms the castie ali 80 gay,

Makes a prisoner of Baby,
Bears hini joy fully away!

WILLIE'8 FIRSI OATH.

LTL boy came in from
- .scbool the other day iooking

Svery unhappy. Was ho hurt ?
No. llad the 1boys plagued
bim ? No. Had he been in

> misehief ? No. What w-as
-a the matterwîith Wilie? He

hardly spolie at supper-time,
and ate very littie. Bis
mother went op to bcd with

bim, and she asked him again, IlWillie, wvhat ails
you, dear ?" IlMother," said he, Ilmother, i swore.
The minute 1 spoke it I was afraid of God, and ran
home. Mother, if I could only wipe those wicked
wonds out of my moutb -if I only could! Mother,
will God ever forgive me for taking bis boly name
in vain? Pray for me, mother ;" and Willie sank
upon bis knees and hid bis face. Bis another did
pray for bim, and Willie did pray for himself; prayed
to be forgiven; prayed that be might neyer, neyer
profane the name of God again. IlI'd rather be
dumb ail my life long," said Willie, Ilthan to be a
swearer.")

The next day he asked bis mother to write down
ail the Bible said about profane swearing; ho wanted
the Word of God on the subject, he said; Ilhe want-
cd to study it, and stick it on bis mind, carry it
about with him everywhere ;" so she found and
copicd this text: "lThou shaît not take the naine of
the Lord thy God in vain; for the Lord will not
hold fim guiltless wi o taketh his naine in vain."
Exod. xx, S. This is the third commaxadment.
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